
Western Regional Rendezvous Area Activities 
 
Squaxin Island Tribe Museum Library and Research Center 
150 SE K’WUH-DEEGS-ALTXW, Shelton 
Please call to confirm hours: 360.432.3839 
http://squaxinislandmuseum.org/ 
The center’s striking entrance was designed to resemble “Thunderbird,” a favorite character in local legends. The center 
landscape was designed to enhance and intensify the concept of a living eco-museum illustrating the relationship 
between the Tribe and the environment of South Puget Sound. A boardwalk connects the cultural center complex 
buildings and surrounds a beautiful water feature resembling a typical South Puget Sound shoreline which delineates 
the atmosphere of a traditional shoreline village. Current exhibits share the stories behind the South Puget Sound 
watershed through tribal legends, photographs, art and more.  Visitors should not miss this piece of Washington history. 
 

Salish Cliffs Salmon Safe Golf Club 
91 W State Route 108, Shelton 
http://www.salish-cliffs.com/ 
The par 72 layout of the Salish Cliffs Golf Club offers world-class golf, stunning Pacific Northwest views and plays 7,269 
yards from the championship tees. Accompanying the course, GPS-enabled cart fleet, driving range and practice areas, a 
full-service restaurant and golf shop inside the beautiful cedar clubhouse will further enhance your golfing experience.  
Since opening in 2011, Salish Cliffs Golf Club has garnered the attention of several notable industry publications and 
media outlets, winning several accolades and certifications including the world’s first Salmon Safe certified course. 
 

Seven Inlets Spa 
91 W State Route 108, Shelton  
http://www.seveninletsspa.com/ 
Inspired by the Pacific Northwest and Squaxin Island Tribe, Seven Inlets Spa provides an exceptional experience through 
tranquility and relaxation within the Little Creek Casino and Resort property.  They are committed to improving health 
and wellness through massage therapies, facials, manicures, pedicures, and body treatments that incorporate organic 
and all-natural products. 

 
Mason County Historical Society 
427 W Railroad Ave, Shelton 
http://www.masoncountyhistoricalsociety.org/ 
History comes to life in Mason County's most extensive collection of historic documents, photos and artifacts from 
Mason County's timber, shellfish, farming and early pioneer days.  Located conveniently in the heart of historic 
downtown Shelton, the Mason County Historical Museum is open to the public, offering free WIFI as well as research 
and meeting tables.  Mason County Historic Museum maintains a public library of historical materials at the downtown 
museum including photos, tapes, letters, diaries, periodicals and newspapers. 
 

Shelton Parks & Recreation 
http://www.sheltonwa.gov/departments/parks_and_recreation/index.php 
Enjoy a variety of opportunities organized by Shelton Parks & Recreation including outdoor greenspaces (e.g. Kneeland 
Park, 100 Turner Ave, Shelton), organized recreation, a rotating civic center art gallery and more. 

 
Hiking 
Locations vary 
http://sheltonguide.com/hiking-near-shelton-wa-mason-county 
https://www.wta.org/go-outside/map 
The Shelton area boasts a variety of hikes and walks for any ability and interest.  From Huff-N-Puff Trail in Shelton (1.5 
mile loop) and the Kennedy Creek Natural Area Preserve to more difficult hikes on the Olympic Peninsula, any outdoor 
enthusiast is likely to find a trail to please.  Remember to check driving and trail conditions before finalizing your plan.  
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You will also want to inform someone of your adventure plan (trail head location, anticipated return time, etc) and pack 
for the trip (rain gear, first aid kit, 10 emergency essentials, etc).   

 
Keyhole Valley Brewing 
Shelton 
https://www.keyholevalleybrewing.com/ 
Keyhole Valley Brewing is a small nano-brewery located at on a family ranch in Shelton. Look for their beer at local 
establishments and consider following their social media to find out about impromptu tasting events. 
 

Walter Dacon Winery 
50 SE Skookum Inlet Rd, Shelton 
https://www.walterdaconwines.com/ 
Walter Dacon Wines are dedicated to Rhone and Mediterranean style wines with sourced grapes from select vineyard 
sites in the Yakima and Columbia Valleys of Washington State.  Their wines bring home the richness of a centuries-old 
tradition of vinification. Hand crafted through the unique art of blending, which is the rule in the Rhone, and aged in 
French and American oak barrels, Walter Dacon wines reveal the underlying fruit blended with gentle, precision use of 
oak. 

 
Cameo Boutique 
6871 WA-106, Union 
https://www.cameoboutique.com 
Established in 1983, Owner Pam Hanson has created a unique shopping experience with a nautical focus featuring 
clothing and accessories, jewelry, fine home furnishings and wines from around the world.  Join Cameo Boutique for a 
complementary Wine tasting with live music on March 16th from 1-4pm.  They carry locally distributed wines as well as 
wines from around the world including Medicine Creek Winery, Mosquito Fleet and Walter Dacon. 
 

Alderbrook Resort & Spa 
10 E Alderbrook Dr, Union 
https://www.alderbrookresort.com/area-activities/whats-happening/ 
Create your own northwest tradition at Alderbrook Resort & Spa with year-round experiences. All activities are 
complimentary to hotel guests and $10 for non-hotel guests.  Take a stroll through lush Northwestern Washington 
forestry for breathtaking views of the Hood Canal and the Olympic Mountains.  On March 16th, the resort offers live 
happy hour music starting at 9pm. 
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